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The King of Saxony and Býavaria are said to have abdi-
cated and it flow looks as if the governments of the en-
cm), empires and kingdoms were ail to be replaced with
Republicati governments.

Ini a short time a peace conference will be assembled,
probably at Versailles. What, if any, part Germany
and her allies in misfortune will have in this conference,
remains to be seen. The representatives of the Entente
nations and those of their Allies should make the peace
teryns, and the only part Germany and her dupes ought
to have in themn would be ta accept them.

"1HERRIS TO THE KIDDIRS: GOD BLEUS THEMI"1

Once they appear ini aur homes, children soon make
a place for themiselves in aur hearts. There are said ta
bc woînan-haters and child-haters in the %vorld, but
those monsters are not comman, tbank heavenl The
dictates of fashion and the distractions of saciety have
led somne of "the best people" to ban the baby and adapt
the puppyý-dog, but today we see a mighty change coin-
ing--thanks ta the war. People, even "the best people,"
are having their gaod sense restored and neyer bef are
was there sa, great a value placed upon childreu as there
is today. We realize now as neyer before that ini aur
nation is ta have a great and glorious future we must
have children, an abundance of them, well boni and well
braught up, healthy in body, sound in mind and pure
in heart. Came ta think af it, if we have no fainiies,
tomorraw there will be na nation. We lave the children
for their own sakes, but we value them aiso becus Of
what they maean to the state.

But children, hawever well-born, require education
--of the bady, the minci and the heart. Thiis means that
they must be given opportunity in childhoocî for study
as well as for play. They have a right to thèse and if
the parents are prosperos no doubt the children will
have these privileges But fortune is fickle andi life
uncertain, so that every effort shoulci be made ta pro-.
vide the boys and girls with a goaci education even if the
parents shoulci not survive, In Canada and the Unitedi
States there are so mnany opportunities of "getting on"

that numbers of men andi won with little or no educa-
tion have made a marked success at least in regard to,
making money. These exceptions are so oflen in aur
minds that we are teapted ta conclude that a gooci educa-
tion is flot an advantage. The trouble is that we fail ta
note the success achieved, by those who are educated. If
we look carefully into the facts and figures we shall see
that an education in the great majority of cases is a

trernendous acivantage. The Unitedi States Bureau of

Education has collecteci the following statistics:

With no schooling there is ane chance in 150,000 of

obtaining a position of promainence.

With a public schaol education there are four
chances in 150,000 of a marked success..

With a high school training there are eighty-seven
chances in 150,000 of maaking gaod.

With a college education there are eight hundreci
ch ances in 150,000 of attaining distinction.

These f acts prove beyond questionthat if we cim
secure for aur boys andi girls the opportuùtity of studiIng
until they have completed a worth-whil c arse m f ai-
ing their chances v/ill be immensely improved, digKfr*1*s
will disappear, and they will not oaly b. moie prasmU
but infinitely more useful men aùd womm'. ,-ý

As we love aur chilcren, our hoenês an.d aur mâCà
we shoulci strive by every legiimaté meaus at lmr dW*
posal to afford these boys andi girls o os a ffui! u,ý
tunity of developing th&i abilites. Porert'WM MW-
their growth, limit their oppSuttmitSflm ýpetap l br
their hearts. Life insurmance wil utS &MIbeun
a fair field. Ini the strang box of evey Caudit &b
should be kept a policy for the largt O=mUt hle-
carrieci. Over-insurance is by no i oeUa C
No parent is umder an obligaâionto MW h&e i W W i
f amily suifer deprivation in oeder to Camy
but as much as can reasonaly becarir'bo» -éU4-
for the sake of the future of tl*. bc" l, sdt the»à
andi women oftoenorrdw. -

Since the abve -wau wntiUm *flr
and very remakable stati*ks bave-1cobIý
from the Americanrau
laborers earn on an- ave Mr
years, a total of $20,000. H
on an average$10.prya f
of $40,000. This edmb*atioe pw
school of 180 clays tach, tghat U40 M
Now if 2160 days in 'àc adhooM ttI4
for lite, thoeeachday t dw0b1
a chilci that stays oùt Mo 10~r~

dollars a day is loeing mn>onq." 108>qp4.-
we shoWdc guarantee aur bc"a and i&#e be@t
means of an educaimnl lifePoliu - ~

Many chU1dreii are teifptde 4,6,*
ing a few paltry dollars, to ev
as soça as the law allows. Aud, fl ,M R
sometimies encourage tbem. tis iCe9aýM4e

Knowledge is power-Tke MutueM,.-

£(Myl" > said littie Alfred, as h-lokedup fm M
book, "this sailor rmust havebem et onactoatP

"Why, dear?" queried bis moOhe.
"Because," repliec Alfred, «it sysin--hb

'having lit his pipe he sat down ou bbcs t'. ýý2
School.
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